MICHIGAN ORTHOPAEDIC SOCIETY
2020 Annual Scientific Meeting
PROGRAM REGISTRATION FORM

June 19-21, 2020
The Grand Hotel • Mackinac Island

Welcome to Mackinac Island...and the Grand Hotel
Come enjoy one of the grandest resorts in northern Michigan located on Mackinac Island.
Overlooking the Straits of Mackinac, enjoy spectacular views and experience the oldworld hospitality and charm that is the tradition of this National Historic Landmark
known as the Grand Hotel.
Our plan for great podium presentations by Dr. Nikhil N. Verma and Dr. Martha Murray,
category 1 CME, gala events, time to reconnect with colleagues and perfect weather will
make this the annual meeting you do not want to miss!
James Bicos, MD, PhD
MOS President

Tammi J. Connell, CMP
MOS Executive Director

REGISTRATION PRICING - for the entire 2-1/2 day program
MOS Member - including Emeritus
PA-C - NP - PT - ATC - MA
Office Manager or Staff
Orthopaedic Resident & Fellow
Presenter Only *
Non-Member Physician

$200
$ 75
$ 40
No Charge
No Charge
$400

TO REGISTER
click payment option below

Pay by CHECK
Pay by CREDIT CARD
* Saturday or Sunday podium or poster
presentation - member co-authors
pay $200 registration, if attending

HOTEL PRICING
ROOM LEVEL

DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

SINGLE OCCUPANCY

CATEGORY I

$269.00 per person | per night

$463.00 per person | per night

CATEGORY II

$329.00 per person | per night

$583.00 per person | per night

$425.00 per person | per night

$775.00 per person | per night

$580.00 per person | per night

$1,085.00 per person | per night

(Smaller, interior-view rooms)
(Larger, interior-view or
smaller, lake-view rooms)

CATEGORY III

(Special, deluxe lake-view
guest rooms, some with balcony)

NAMED ROOMS

(Uniquely appointed, luxury
guest rooms - VERY LIMITED)

Grand Hotel operates on the Modified American Plan - this means the daily rate includes breakfast and dinner.
Please see last page for Grand Hotel reservation information
All reservations handled via fax, US Mail or Email - No telephone reservations accepted
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ABOUT THE PROGRAM...
Dr. Keith Kenter, Program Chair, has assembled an impressive educational program. Many areas
of specialties and research will be covered during the program. The complete Schedule of Events
is on page 4.
Evenings and afternoons allow for family time and the opportunity to meet up with associates
that you never get to see in a social outing. Enjoy biking around the island, swimming, golfing,
twilight mini golf at Mission Point or go on-line to check out the Annual Island Events Calendar
for Mackinac Island.
Golf Event - Saturday afternoon, June 20 at the Jewel Course. You must contact the Grand Hotel
Pro Shop at 1.800.33.GRAND to charge your golf to your credit card or hotel room if you are
staying at the Grand Hotel. Be sure to mention MOS Annual Scientific Meeting. You will be able
to register a twosome or foursome ahead of time with one of our exhibitors who will manage the
program. Watch the MOS website (mosonline.org) for updates.

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
Nikhil N. Verma, MD
Rush University - Midwest Orthopaedics at Rush

Martha Murray, MD
Boston Children's Hospital

SPECIAL LECTURER
Braden C. Fleming, MD
Brown University

SOCIAL EVENTS
Join MOS members for these social gatherings
Friday evening Welcome Reception
West Front Porch
Saturday evening President's Reception
Theatre
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

Tentative schedule - subject to change

FRIDAY | June 19

9:00am - 12:00pm
12:30pm - 5:00pm
1:00pm - 5:00pm
1:00pm - 5:00pm
1:00pm - 5:00pm
3:00pm - 3:45pm
3:45pm - 4:30pm
4:30pm - 5:15pm
5:15pm - 6:30pm
6:30pm - 7:30pm












MOS Board of Directors Committee Meeting
Exhibitor Setup
E-Posters Available
AV Review Available for Speakers
Registration Open
Diversity Challenges in the House of Orthopaedics - Panel
GRE Issues in Orthopaedic Programs - Panel
The Business of Sports Medicine - Nikhil Verma, MD
Resident Program
Welcome Reception

6:30am - 7:30 am
6:55am - 7:00am
7:00am - 8:00am
8:00am - 8:30am
8:30am - 8:45am
8:45am - 9:30am
9:30am - 10:00am
10:00am - 11:00am










11:00am - 12:00pm
12:30pm - 6:30pm
12:30pm - 6:30pm
6:30pm - 7:30pm






Breakfast - Main Dining Room
Welcome MOS 2020 Annual Meeting
Scientific | Research Presentations
Glenohumeral Instability with Bone Loss - Nikhil Verma, MD
Q&A
Scientific | Research Presentations
Break with Exhibitor Tours
Bridge Enhanced ACL Repair: From Concept to Clinical Trials Martha Murray, MD
MOS Business Meeting
Golf Outing
Social Events | Networking
President's Reception

SATURDAY | June 20

SUNDAY | June 21

6:30am - 7:30am
7:00am - 8:00am
8:00am - 8:30am
8:30am - 9:00am






9:00am - 9:15 am
9:15am - 10:00am
10:00am - 12:00pm
12:00pm






Breakfast - Main Dining Room
Scientific | Research Presentations
Best Papers Presentations
Noninvasive Assessment of Healing Following ACL Surgery Braden C. Fleming, MD
Q&A
Break with Exhibitor Tours
Scientific | Research Presentations
MOS Meeting Ends | Exhibitor Teardown

2020 MOS ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE
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GRAND HOTEL | MACKINAC ISLAND

HOTEL RESERVATIONS

A stay at the Grand Hotel is a unique experience —— one that does require some planning. Please make note
of the following important points about our conference there:
•

The cutoff date to reserve your room is Tuesday, May 19, 2020.

•

Rates vary based on single- or double-occupancy and room category. Please see the reservation form on the
next page for the pricing breakdown.

•

A 19.5% added charge is applied to the room rates. Michigan’s 6% sales tax applies to the room, as well as the
19.5% added charge. As mandated by state law, a 3% Mackinac Island assessment also applies to the daily
rate.

•

A deposit of one night’s daily rate must accompany the reservation to hold a room. These deposits are applied
to the confirmed final night’s stay.

•

There is a 10-day cancellation policy. This means that reservation deposits will be refunded if canceled 10 or
more days prior to arrival, less a $50 processing fee. Reservations canceled fewer than 10 days prior forfeit the
room deposit.

•

Grand Hotel operates on the Modified American Plan. This means that your daily hotel rate includes breakfast
and dinner.

•

There is a one-time charge for round-tip baggage transfer from the docks to the hotel and return. This baggage
handling charge is currently $8.50 per person, but is subject to change. Taxi transportation to and from the boat
docks and the Grand Hotel is NOT included in the daily rate.

•

Check-in time is 4PM. Check-out time is 11AM.

•

All hotel reservation forms must be submitted electronically directly to the hotel (no telephone calls accepted).
Contact information is listed on the reservation form.

2020 MOS ANNUAL SCIENTIFIC CONFERENCE

GRAND HOTEL | MACKINAC ISLAND

Michigan Orthopaedic Society
ARRIVE: Friday, June 19, 2020

DEPART: Sunday, June 21, 2020

ACCOMMODATIONS MAY BE AVAILABLE PRIOR TO AND FOLLOWING THE ABOVE DATES
Return this form by: Tuesday, May 19, 2020
To: Reservations Department
Grand Hotel
PO Box 286
Mackinac Island, Michigan 49757
Telephone: (906) 847-3331
Fax: (906) 847-0945
E-Mail: groupforms@grandhotel.com

SALUTATIONS
MR. AND MRS. _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
(circle one)

(please print or type)

Address___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City ________________________________________

State _______ Zip Code _____________

Cell Phone (______)___________________

If sharing a room, name(s) of person(s) sharing with you: __________________________________Business Telephone (______)__________________
E-mail ________________________________________________________Conference Registration Number (optional)__________________________
Grand Hotel offers a variety of room types for group attendees. Guests sometimes ask to arrive earlier or remain later than the groups’ official dates. We
welcome your request for a specific room, room type, or room dates either prior to or following the conference. While your request will receive careful
attention, please understand that it cannot be guaranteed.
ARRIVAL DATE: __________________________________________DEPARTURE DATE: ______________________________________________
PLEASE RESERVE THE FOLLOWING ACCOMMODATIONS:

DOUBLE

SINGLE

Daily, Per Person,
Based on Double Occupancy

Daily

CATEGORY I - Smaller, interior-view rooms

______ $269.00

______ $463.00

CATEGORY II - Larger, interior-view and smaller, lake-view rooms

______ $329.00

______ $583.00

CATEGORY III - Special, deluxe lake-view guest rooms, some with balcony

______ $425.00

______ $775.00

Named Rooms – Uniquely appointed, luxury guest rooms (very limited)

______ $580.00

_____ $1,085.00

Grand Hotel operates on the Modified American Plan. This means that your daily rate includes breakfast and dinner. In addition to our Grand Luncheon
Buffet, other facilities are available at Grand Hotel for lunch.
RESERVATIONS FOR ADDITIONAL PERSONS

0
______
9 years of age and under, no charge, except for luggage charge

0
______10
through 17 years of age, $65.00 daily, per person

0
______18
years of age and over, $149.00 daily, per person
For an adult staying in a guest room with one or more children, the adult will pay the single convention rate; the children will be at the appropriate children’s rates
listed above. For two or more children staying in a guest room without an adult, the oldest child will be charged the single convention rate based on the category
of room they are in and the remaining children will be at the additional persons rates listed above.
PLEASE NOTE THAT A LIMITED NUMBER OF ROOMS ARE AVAILABLE FOR EACH RATE CATEGORY. IF THE RATE REQUESTED IS NOT AVAILABLE, THE
CLOSEST AVAILABLE RATE WILL BE CONFIRMED.
NO TIPPING: Tipping to any employee anywhere within Grand Hotel is not required, expected or permitted. There is tipping at the following offsite restaurant locations: The
Jockey Club at the Grand Stand, Woods, The Gate House, the Pool Grill, Sushi Grand and Fort Mackinac Tea Room.
NOTE: Michigan 6% Sales Tax applies to all charges, including a 19.5% added charge on the per person daily room rate. There is also a 3% Mackinac Island Assessment
charge on the per person daily room rate. There is a one-time charge of $8.50 per person for transfer of luggage from the dock to the Hotel and return. Taxi transportation to
and from the boat docks and the Hotel is not included in the daily rate.
The block of rooms being held for this meeting is based on estimated attendance. Please make your reservation as promptly as possible. Requests received after the block is
filled will be contacted and given an option of being placed on a waitlist. The waitlist is not a guarantee of a room. All rooms in the block which have not been reserved 30 days
in advance of the meeting will be released for other guests. Individual group reservations are subject to a 10-day cancellation policy. Reservation deposits will be refunded if
cancelled 10 or more days prior to arrival, less a $50.00 processing fee. Reservations cancelled less than 10 days prior will forfeit the room deposit.
Once a guest confirms a departure date upon check-in, should check-out occur earlier than agreed, there will be a $425.00 charge.

DEPOSIT POLICY: A deposit, including the luggage charge, must accompany this form in order to hold your room.
Please __
select
method of
METHOD OF DEPOSIT: __Visa
MasterCard
__payment.
Discov

___ Please charge one full night rate to my credit card

___ Please charge my full stay to my credit card

CREDIT CARD NUMBER: _______________________________________________________

EXPIRATION DATE: ________________

SIGNATURE: _____________________________________________________________________________ (Not valid without signature)
Grand Hotel accepts VISA, MasterCard, Discover, American Express, traveler's checks, personal checks, and cash payments for bills.
CHECK-IN TIME: After 4:00 p.m.

CHECK-OUT TIME: Before 11:00 a.m.

Visit our Web site at http://www.grandhotel.com
Your hotel confirmation will be arriving to you via e-mail. Please check your confirmation to make sure it is correct and print it for your records. Please contact us
with any questions or changes. In accordance with Michigan law, all Grand Hotel guest rooms, meeting rooms, restaurants and bars are non-smoking

SHEPLER’S MACKINAC ISLAND HYDRO-JET FERRY

Mackinaw City Dock

St. Ignace Dock

556 E. Central Avenue
Mackinaw City, MI 49701
231.436.5023

601 North State Street
St. Ignace, MI 49781
906.643.9440

Take I-75 N to exit 339 for Jamet St. Continue going East
on Jamet St. then turn right onto Langlade St. You will
follow Langlade St. for 528 feet then make a left turn
onto North Huron Avenue. There will be a slight right
after you turn onto N. Huron, then continue straight.
Shepler’s Ferry will be on the right.

Take I-75 N to exit 344A toward St. Ignace. Continue off
the exit toward the I-75 Business Loop and turn right.
Follow the I-75BL until it becomes North State St. for
about 2 miles.Shepler’s Ferry will be on the right.

Arrival:
• Allow 30 minutes before departure for checking in
• For security please locate name, phone # and address outside all luggage
• Luggage checked and tagged for hotel destination by dockhands in boarding area
• Ticket booth located near the dock to purchase tickets or pick up online purchases
• Free day & secured overnight parking / valet parking available
• On site restrooms / indoor waiting area
• Open & closed deck seating on board / handicap accessible boarding
• 18 minute ride to Mackinac Island
• Island hotel porters transport luggage which your hotel will verify
• Island dock restrooms available

To order tickets, visit
www.sheplersferry.com

DISCOUNT CODE:
MOS2020
ADULTS: $19
CHILDREN (5-12): $10
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